Review your PSAT results. Find your access code inside this PSAT Report and visit www.collegeboard.com/quickstart to do the following:

- View questions and answer explanations
- Get a personalized SAT study plan
- Find colleges that are right for you
- Take a personality test and find compatible majors and careers through “MyRoad”

Log on to the Naviance web site to begin your own personalized college search, and to learn about many other tools in this process.

Plan to register for the SAT, ACT and possibly the SAT Subject Tests necessary for the college admission process.

Please visit the guidance office web page located on the South Brunswick High School website. There you will find links to aid in your search for colleges, including Naviance, Visiting Colleges schedule, Open House and Scholarship Announcements.

Please review and select carefully your courses for next year. Consult Course Selection Booklet and graduation requirements. Discuss with parents/guardians and teachers prior to selection. Have your subject teachers sign your Course Selection sheet.